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CLOTHES MOTHS.

FIG. 1.-Clothes Moth, Tincapellioelela, L.

A most renîarkable specinlen, due to the wurk of insects, his been

sent to the Editor by M~iss Lucy C. Eaton, cA Truro, Nova Scotia.
This consists of a piece af cotton ticking, whîch had been used for a
pillow case, and the inside of which lias been so comnpletely coverLd
with fragmients of Leathers as ta have the appearance of gray velvet or
plush. Without examining it under the microscope, it seerns difficuit
ta, believe that the beautifully even surface can have been produced in
the way described, but this is undoubtedly the case. iss Eaton
writes that the pillow was made in the fait of 1889, and flot apened tilt
twa years afterwards. It was filled with turkey feathers, which are very
soft and downy at the base. Miss Eatan noticed that when this 1>1110w
was placed an beds, although no one made any remarks, she more often
than flot found it on the floor in the niorning. After a time, suspectirlg
nothing, she put it on hier awn hed, when the mystery was sotved, for
she says "I1 could flot sleep for the noise like sonîething crawling slowly
back and forth." She turned it over and over, but it was noa use, she
was at last obliged ta serve it as it had been served on sa, many previaus
occasions, and once more it was thrown to the floor. Somne munths
after, upoii apening the pillow, the whole inner surface was found ta be
entirely covered with a coaiting af vclvety p>ile, and the feathers, sanie
specimens of whichi were <rorwarded, were entirely stripped af dowri.
which was cut into morsels almost as fine as dust. From the exteni.
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the tdaýilhýge JMisý jEton,'e)cted to. fi nd.ani nsect of the sze of a grass-
li oîlîpep; -but:fou eçl. i p.tejidý onl 3 the.emip.ty cocoons of 'thle 'ca it-j1ilIars
of Lh esîuaýi Clotliws \othI ( Z zea.peI4oq<e/la. ' sliowvn aàm irably in

thecllitc.ut,(F7ig. -T) '%yhiçhi has. been kindlv lettby Dr. C. ý'V R'ey,
the- t. S. E3tmlQ t 'lhle fêlting of the iicking' Nýàs <ljue 'to' the

batibed, îàtureof the torsels of f<éaher. 'The plumnules of fea.thiers ànd'
thd down of »mary qnipjalp ,wln high ly inignified hre& fdund' to' Ibe
inv'ested with niinuite barfs, ill pointing 'the sanie wvay. 'EMie feathers
were cuL up- by the caterpillars of the mioths fcédilng( îupon theni, and
thé' nînute barbýd portions of the feathe'rs Sy the' màînôiént àndý
shiakîng, of -the pilloiv were brqught iii contact with 'the pillo%ý case.

These morsels, if shÔrt énoùgh1, had
S suffcieflt rigidicy 'to' wvbrk their wav

inIto th'e cotton clôth, àhd 'wvere at'
* \once fastene rhee by their 'Ôwvn

bars. I'h vaue f thése bath n
, iig 0f ft is 'explained in a

most interesting mlannér in AIr. HÔrace'
T1. Martirî's ex'ceIleît wvork "'Castoro-
logia,. where he de.scribes* theý manu-
ficture of Ieht froni beâver wool,"'

b~evcrfurXI- niied~ uî-uctes.for the shapes uf hiais, aîid shows the*
1'rom. \arin s C xs],URoî ot»I , 1) I32. nature of the barbs or "staple" of

this %aool hy the magi nîld illustration (LFig. 2), twhiici hie has been kind

enoughl to ]end us. Iîn thlis illu5tration, a hiair. of beaver wool is -,hown'
tnagnified 25o diamieters. - * J

The Clothes Mothi TZnea Ï?edZiohel/a, as w~ell as th-- other two

species of Clothes Motlis found in this country, Tinea tape/zella with
black and white wigs, and 7ileola bise/lielai, with pale, silvery, fawn-

'coloured wings, is an imîpiigrant from the old w'Orld.'

.1. Tùzieapciiionella, Linn., i o the perfect state, is a simall, gray nioth,
with, three or four black spots on the wings. 'Ihese lie flat over

the back. 'lhle caterpillar lives in a short, înuff-shaped case,
-.whichi it çarries about.w ith it. (Fig. i). '-



2. ZY*nea* /atilze//a, Linn. The moth liai tie baie of the wings b! a:k
and the tips white or gray. The caterpillar livus always in a tube
whichi it spins through and over the article it is deý,nroy-iîg, working-
into it particles of the cloth or other maturial -tttackedl.

3. Tineo/a bise//id/la, Hum. The mioth is silvery faiwn-colouired %vithl
the wvings sloping whien at rest, 'l'le caterpillars pins only a1 Slight
tube or path of silk on its food or is frequcntly fotind unc:overed.
When full grown it spins a close cocoon somiething like the case of
No. i, but rounder at the ends and less regular.

These ail pass the wvinter as caterpillars wvithout feeding and change
to chrysalides and a littie later to moths in the spring.

No article, liçowevier short, upon these troublebome insects would
be complete without sorn suggestions as to the besn means of î.revent-
ing their injuries. The whole damiage is done by the caterl)illars and
none by the per(ect moths.

The habits -m- as followi :IThe moths which lay the eggs fromi
which the caterpillars hatch, apî,ear in spring and through the Suinier.
These fly to any object composed of suitable food for their youing to
feed upon, and lay eggs whieh liatch into minute caterpillars ; these
feed till winier and th2n rernain torpid through the winter changîng to
nioths the followiug spring. \Vhen possible ail articles of ciothing hiable
to attack should be well sriaken, brushed and put away in tiglitly closed
paper î,arcels before the moths appear in spring. Tlhe caterpillars Zonly
feed on animal substances, therefore articles wrapped in pape*, cotton
or linen are safe. Clothes which are flot packed a;'before the moths
show themselves should be hung in a conspicuous place where they will
not be forgotten so that they may be frequently shaken or brushed.

Carpets, furniture, or furs which have beconie infested may be
spiinkled or saturated wvith benzine or gasoline which will destroy ail
insect life. Care rmust, of course, be taken not to have a light near
wvhen these inflammable substai-:ces are being used.

Putting camphor, naphthaline, pepver and cedar amongst clothes,
have the effect of keeping the moths from laying their eggs upon theni
to a large extent, but they are flot sure rem-edies.-J.F.
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THE WVIN'1ER-l HOME OF THE BARREN GROIJNI)

CARIBOU

l3y J. B. TYRRELI. A, F.G.S., F.G.S.A.

Amont, lhe Iew large animais stiil found in great numbers on this
continen t, i he Barren-ground Caribou (Ital«gifer Groezandiczes, Litin.)*
is probably the niost interesting and important. It is the principal
occupant of the great Ioncly wvastes that extend southward frora the
shores of the Arctic Sea, flot only in Amierica but also in Europe and
Asia. 'l'lie~ Indians wvho people the northern part of Canada, includirig
the Chipewyans, XteIIow-knives and Dog-rihs, subsist very largely on its
flesh, while its lighit warm) skin with its thick covering of light grey hair
furnishies theni wiî1 beds and wvinter clothing, and the tanned hides,
sewed with the sinews from the back, supply theni with footgear and
conifortable tents. In fact ail their necessities, except their amnmuni-
tion, tea and tobacco and a smiall amount of sunimer clothing, are
supplied by the Caribou.

ln size the Barren ground Caribou is much smaller than the wood-
land species, an aduit female shot hy the writer near Lake Athabasca
bcing about as large as the comînon Virginia deer of this vicinity, and
weighing about one hundred and (ifty pounds; w~hile an aduit maie of
the woodland species, obtained in the rocky country east of Lake
Winnipeg, the head .)f which is now in the Museuni of the Geological
Survey. weighed betw'een three and four hundred pounds.

'l'lie horns are very large and irregular, very fewv of themn being
alike, and ail being apparently unsuited to, travel througli the thick
wvoods. Tfhe maies are said to shed their hiorns in November, while
the femnales retain theirs throughout the winter and shed them early in
the following spring-.

Thieir winter coat of long hair is shed early in July, and by
.\ugust or the beginning of September the hide is in excellent condi-
tion, and the hair is soft and not too long, so that at this sea?.on the
Indians endeavour to kill a sufficient number to furnish themselves
with clothing for the winter. Later in the year the hair becomes
harder and more brittie, and the hide is said to be riddled with holes
made by the larvSe of a bot fly.



In sanmmer these deer live on the great rocky %vilderness that
extcnds frorn a short distance north of Athabasca and Reindeer Lakes,
betveen Great Slave Lake and Hudson's Bay, to the Arctic Occan. In
the auturnn they colîct togethecr in large bands and inove southwards
into the %vooded country where they spend the winter, leaving again for
the Barrens in tlie early spring.

During the present y-ear the writer spent the sunmer in one of
their favourite witcring grounids in the hitherto unexplored region
north of Churchill River and south-east of Lake Athiabasca. Aliiost
ail of the deer were at the time away to the north, but a fewv stragglers
had remiained behind.

Our party entered the country by ascending the Caribou River, a
stream about as largye as the Rideau, flowing into, Churchill Uiver 225
miles north of Battieford. On the first of July it w'is found to be at
is extreme high water level. Its batiks were overhung withi willows.
and its bed was quicksand, so that we could neither track nor pole, but
wiere obliged to ascend it %vith the paddle against a heavy and cons'tant
current. The river flows in - wvide valley, with highi granite ridges rit
sorte distance back on both sides.

As the river is ascended, poplar, white spruce, and ail u:nderbrush

gridually disippear, and the country becomes generally Nvooded %vith
Banksian Pine, with Bilack Spruce in the wvet places, and great stony
tracts devoid of tiniber of any kind. \Ve have non' reachied the winter
homne of the Caribou wvhich in this region stretches northwvard fromi
about Lat 56' 45'. It consists of long almost bare huis of Archoean
rocks, sep.arated by wide valleys, the bottois of which are fillcd with
sand and ridg-s of boulders. In these valîcys lie niany smnail
lakes, on the shore of one of which, near the head of Caribou River,
the Hiudson's Bay Coxtipany establislied a smalt trading po>st last
autumtn, and traded with the Indians throughout dte winter, but.in
spite of the fact that meat is abundant the Indians are Pot going back
there this winter and the post lias been abandoned.

The Indians report that the deer collect on the frozen surface of
these lakes duririg the day in immense herds, and are readily killed as
long as the desire remains to shoot theni, or tii! the whole herd is



exterminated. My iînfôrnanu, stated that last %%-inter the iuniturs killcd
[romn one to three liuirdred deer apicce. Iksidt.s deer a fairly succesful
hunt of fur-bearing animais wvas also made.

This rcgion, so foul of magnificttnt gaine every wiîlter, is very easily
accessible, and a p>arty of hunters t.oîld spcnd a f*ev wecks aniong
the deer %vithout the lcast discomifort and at the sanie timie have
glorious sport. 'l'lie railroad runs to Prince Albert and froin there the
wvinter horne of the Caribou is only 250 mileq in~ a straigrht line, a
distance that could readily bc covered in a wveek witli dogs, and thiree
forts of the I-Iudson's Bay Company wa~uld furnish stopping places on
the route -Isle à la Crosse, the niost northerly nt the three, is the home

of Mr. 1-1. G. Moberly, the officer in charge of the whole district, and a
keener sporismian, a pleasanter host, and a more genial companiori
cannot be found in the wcst.

Fartiier to thc north, at Fond du Lac, near the east end of Lake
A\thabasca, a venerable old halt-breed namied José Mercredi, a native
of Red Rýiver, lias kept one of flhe Trading Posts of the Hudson's Bay
Cornipny for the past forty-seven years, supplying a band of about
go Chipewvyans wvith ammiunition, tea, tobacco and the fetw other
products of civilization wvhicli they require, receivirig in return a large
amnount of Caribou meat, in the forîii of dried meat and pemnican, wvhicli
is sent to assist in supporting the people at Fort Chipewyan and other
lcss favoured posts on Athabasca and Slave Rivers. Fond du Lac itself
is situated zit a narrow part of the lake on one of the main paths used
ly the Caribou southward, and Mercredi informed me that for a week
or more in the autumn the deer can bc killed in great numbers from
the door of the Post as they pass through the yard and among the
bouses. Several of the mien v;ere satid to have killed as rrany as four
hundred during the past year.

OVIS CANADENSIS DALLI, Neson.

]3y R. G. McCONNEI..

W\hile crossing the Rockv Mountains, in 1888, fromn Fort Mac-
pherson on P>eel River to Lapierre Flouse on the Porcupine, Lat. 67'
4o' N., the writer was fortuate enough to corne. across the interesting
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,varicty of the, Mouintain Shceu kiiuvii as an;~cal7d<'knàîa</i N.cYIon.
'l'le specirniei seen was ,hot on a steel> rot kv slope near the sumnnit of
the-range, and la rofliag dowai, the .ýkin and horais werc ïtiturd so
sevcrel.yaý to rencder themi tiuit-,',s as speciniens. This %-ari-ety of the
IvIouintiin Sh.cep dIffers, from the tîyj- of the . ecies lu lîs sinaaiir size,
ia its uniforni white coiour, and in the sienderer build of the boras, but
all. thevse characters al>pear to be variable. '['lc first informnation la
regard to this animial. is given ia a shom t article 1», Mr E. W. Nelson
ln the procecdings of the V. S. Nationial Musciý,et> Vot. VII., 1). 12,

1884. ($ce als() Report upon Natura& Iistorn co'lLa- tions niade la
,Alaska lýctween the \cars. 1877 ammd i38 by lEdward W. Nelson, p).
28.-, isslucd la Conicctiau ith the Signal Serv'ice U. S Armv, 188-.
Mr. Nc1Lon la this arii( le de:scrih)es the colour as a din-Y white and
states that the ,hairs arc tippeil w%-ithi a speck of ru'sty colour«. lieut.
1-1. T. Allen, U.S. A., on the otlier ha'nd in a letter In " Science," Vol.
vil.) P. 57,- 1886, s[aes thaiî the ý,hêej seeri by imii on the heid waters
of Coppýr River, Alaska, wer'e l5y aô Iieans diagy, but were,- in faut
na~rly as w;hite as teir surroundia.gs ôf 51)0w. 'l'ie latter statement
11gr-ees wvith niy owo obser%* *ioa, as the animal shot by miy. I adians
wvas almosIt ptgre wl-nwe Another vatiation in colour %va-, reported to
nie by sonie nýintçrs on thlie X ulýoà, whio described ýsoi-e shicep shot by
theni on the upper part of thîis' river i', havina ri lircimi pa'>ùd, on k>h
sides behiad the fore shotilders, and referred to thei *as the. " Saddle-
backed. Siýeep)." 'ihe l.atter' pr6bably Énark 'a stage -la -a progressive
change la qoIQratign froin the neirly urSiforni dull-brown ýof the normial
species to the pure white 6f thé fl<rthiern variety.

Th.e dininution in. size of iie' n'orthern sheep is even more
rce-nark.ble than the change la' coloration". 'l7hose shot la thu southera
part of,-the Canadjan Rooèkies* range'in' wvéiàlt up to threè hundred

pord, je.the shep brouit itô Fort M.\acph)Iersone- frorn the
pouqdins e t ofji Pe'Rmr
yqaço( haiin tpovst seldoRve, accordiari toN Mr' Hôdgson the officer la

,pliçgqpý'4ýtpps, sldo e\éceed'a liuddl îi'ound§ la weighit Sorne
,of. the fj)qr~,.seen AllTmu{Men US-ý ori th-e ýhigh snowy

pýquntains at the h ead çf Copper'Rivei, lAIskaiOr& described by hlm
as beiag as large as tlie Crdmnary Big hot 'dilviile'oIhèîrs, met 'wi th only a
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short distance awvay and at a iowyer elevation were very much smalier.
It.:i appear frorn this that the decrease in size toward-, the north is
flot constant and cannot be altogether dependent on ciimatic conditions.

'l'le liit-coloured variety of the Mouritain Sheep ranges alorig the
Rocky Mountains fromn the Arctic Ocean southward, so I arn informied,
to the great break in the chain througbi wbich the Liard flows (Lat. 59'

o'N.). It is also found on ail the h:-gher mnountain ranges of Alaska
and the adjacent part of the Ncortii-Western Territory of Canada. It is
not founid eait of the Rýocky Mý-ountains îior does it occur, according to
the information 1 ohtained fromn fur traders and others, in the continua-
tihn of the Rocky 'Mountains south of the Liard.

-- :0:-

NA'IU RA I. SCIENCE IN I LLINOIS.

The opeiling of the Naturai History Hall of the University of
Illinoi-, at Chamiipaign, Ill , on i6tb November last, shows the higli
appreciation of Econoinic Science in the Western States, where the
44iakiiig of mnoney " is supposed to be- the soie consideration of ail

classes of Society.
Tl'ie building and equipmnent of such an Institution as is described

i'2iow, proves that if even the most abstruse scientific investigations can
o-ily be sbown to be of public utility, the necessary inoney will bo forth-
coming for thieir prosection. Trhis Naturai History Hall miay be con-
sidered to be a monument to Prof. S. A. Forbes, the eminent State
Enttomiogist of Illinois, to whose unceasing and wvell directed efforts
its comipietion is so largely due. Prof. Forbes is too well known as an
accompli'died investigator in various fieids of Natural History, to make
a detaiied notice of bis work necessary here. He was al)pointed to bis
present position in 1882, and, in addition to his officiai reports as State
]E'ntomiologikt, bia-, issued nýany valuable papers in scientific publications.
Ilis studies of the food habits of birds and fishies are of the highest
mienit. He is now engaged in the preparation of the second volumne of
the Orniithoiogy of Illinois. Part I, aiready issued, is a I)escriptive
Catalogue (5 20 pages, 33 plates), by Dr. Robert Ridgway; Part Il,
Economic Ornithoiogy, wvill he the work of Prof. Frorbes. Thesc
volumes are the firsi of a seriges on the Zoology and Cryptogamic Botany



of the State of Illinois. authorized and provided for by the Leglisiature
in 1885, and 'vili be prepared under the di1rection of the Illinois State
Laboratory of Natural History.

In the autunin of 1890o, the Editor hiad an opportunlty of visiting
C:himpaigîi, and was kindlv shown over the entomiological and botanical
laboratories by Professors Forhes and Burrifl, and is therefore able to
forii sonie idea of the excellent methods of work adopted at the
University of Illinois, iii the branches of research over which these
g7entlemnen presidc.

Having no doubt that somne account of this splendid addition to
the facilities for the prosecution of good natural history work in
North Amieriça would be of interest to our readers, the editor
wrote to lProf. Forbes, asking himi t give somne data concerning
the Institution lîseif, and the dedicatory cerem-onies. In reply to this
request ihe following letter wvas received :

CHA.MPAIGN, ILLINOIS, U.S.A., November i8th, 1892.

X'our kind note and the copy of the "O-rA-.w, NATURALISI"

were duly received and especially appreciated. I arn pleased that you
thoughit of making some mention of our new building, and take

îleasure in giving you such particulars as it seenis to me you are niost
iike!y 10 %vant to use.

'l'lie building was put up at an expense Of $7o,000, exclusive of
fuirnish-ingi, appropriated hy the State Legislature. It is 134 feet in
lun-th by 94 in widt!i, and three stories in hieighit above the basemcmt.
Thiere is a spacious, well-lighitcd central hall, around which on ail sides

are situated laboratories, lecture roorns, closets, stcre rooms, and dark
roins, a full series for each departnient.

As an examipie of the arrangement ana equipment of this building
a general description înay be given of the provision for zoology. The
students' latboratories in this departnient are three in nuniber on the
first floor-for elenientary, advanced, and postgraduate work respec-
tively. In the finit, table room is given for thirty students: in the
second, for sixteen; --nd in the last, for ten. Adjoirinrg the firsS. is the
private laboratory of the Assistant in Zoology, and next this the lecture
room. l)irectly over the Assistant's laboratory-is that of the Professor
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of Zoolo yV, and over the pos:gradpiate laboratory is his pri *ate office.

O)'n this sýéccénd floôr are alsu the moins (if i State I.aborâtory of

Natû'ral 1-lk'Itorv, conisîit of an aSS.st.,nt*s lalhorat.,àrv 21 x 30 feet, a

(c(îIlectîon roo, tif the saine se, a lib-ary 2, x 2,?.i a roomi for the
artist of Mieec;tnhlishînent.: ln*the b)jtseiiit.t of the b)uiling is a very

lar-e store ro'si for the ilep.-irtnýent, antl an animal rounil t be filtd

with nquaria, anîial c an d the Fc

The zoological laljoratoirics are ftirii'iecl wi-th an. ahundance of

icroscop)e.; and wifli îkr.jo i pparatus, inclîdïing first-class

mîicrotomies, an nc>tradan iinb)edding- apparatus, A' 1'uii equip-

ment foý field work in the varlous departiments is at the servic' of the

ýtudeiit-, iridt the'librarv. and collections of the State intoojit

thé Stzte 1lrary f Natural History are also made accessible to

theiii under initablu etr:ins

'On the thîrd. Il1oor are the /.aolo-ical collection rooms, containing

*the material -reqtiired to illustrate the wvork, of the depirtnient.

In)timntely associaîted witlh U ie z'olog"ical d.eparment of the Uni-
vrst, n xactic.ally ilergecd withtl it --incec 188-, is the mýv'k of the

IIiiiiiïs -State I -aboratoryý of Ntrl History adthlat of thiel office of

îhê Stte Entoniologist of Illisioi-;, tic Pfrmier consisting essefitially of

a sý,stenat1«c' .ixid thiuroughi-ping inve:stig;aiion of tie zoolbgV and

cryp)ti-gamiic bôtaily of the, stqte, ahe -, rsul4 of which are in process of

l)I)1~t~iby the legi4ature, and dic latter o: entomlological investi-a-

tiq)vii : iscmai end -is 12cicrtoîniçi, !tt gwiose product is lageCly

sclen*i0Ce ari-J ed]uciticinal. ' itli ijicsý dgi>rtiients of work,althiotigh

'suj>fionrted hy -aipropriations indeppnd1ert of those of. the :University,

àrc-directed 1w' tie head of tic zoolo",icail departmlent 'of lniversitv

ihý;trucétioh,' und -prt-xided witlh q.iiar!ers. and facilities iii Natural

Oir'dvdiýaiory e.xercises -werc conipletely succe5sfül. D r Jordan

dil <h ývry>grcat kindnes to.cotle« aIl the, way fromi Califorîiia for

th' esliic-s pùilose of deliverieg tlie priticipaî drss'un Professors

Trickrse -anid Wicehlocoritriledvcry. ýintcresting 1)pers. 'l'here

wvas a considerabltç attcndance of scientific mienl of 'ti-s âinâ adjoining

States, and others would have been hure Ilad we been able to announice



our programme earlier. 'l'lie dedicatory exercises proper %vere. foflowed
in the evening by a lecture by D)r. Jordain on "Agassiz and his
Influence" and a Faculty recep)tion to the invited uts.

'Ple addresses and sonme accornpanying papers wiIl bc publishied
as soon as practicable, for general distribution, in a stnali illustrated
book.

Sincerely yours,
S. A. FORI3ES.

The following is a Iist of some of the pap)ers read on the above
occasion :

1'Development of the Natural H-istory Departnients "-Prof.
T. J. Burrill.

"Science and the Aîweric4n College "- Dr. D. S. Jordan.
"The I.aboratory as a necessary part of the College equilpment"

l'rof. WVn. Trelease.
"The rnethods of Geology "-Prof. N. IH. W'inchell.

:o:_

BOO0K NOTICES.

I. GRASSES 0F THE I'AcîrIc LI, inchtiding Aliska and thc adjacent Islands.

Part I. By DRz. GEoRC.R VASFX.

The above volume, consisting of 5 _-exquisite plates, has just been
issued as Bulletin 13 of the United States D)ivision of Botany. In the
introduction, Dr. Vasey says: " The grasses which are known to grow on
the Pacific slope of the United States, including Alaska, numnber flot far
from 200 species These are ail spe(-cifically distinct froni the grasses
growing east of the 'Mississippi River, and also mainly distinct froni the
grasses of the plains and of the desert, except in that part of California
which partakes of the desert flora. A considerable numnber of the
grasses of the mountain regions of California, Oregon and WVashington
reappear in the moantains of Idaho, Monta-na, and the interior of the
Rockies." In this Bulletin are figured for the first time, and described,
several grasses conspicuous in size and apparent utility. This fact

gives the work great value, not only to botanists, but also to the large
number in the lwest, now interested in the raisirig of domestic animais.
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It is of special value tc Canadian botanists, fromi the comp.1ratively
large number of rare and littie knomvn species figured, w1iicih Ire ien-
tiofle( in Plrofessor Miacoun's Catalogue ; but whichi very few besides
the NMacoun's, father and son, have ever seen.

The following is a list of the species nientioned in Prof. M-acoun's

Catalogue which are figured in the present work :

Agrostis -equivalvis, Tri;V... '.Macoun's Cat. NO. 2778 (DeYcuxia.)
C4 humilis, Va~sey'........

Alopecurus -alpinus, Sm-ith ...
gen iculatus, L'.

mu robustus, Vase),
I-owellii, VZascy . ....
\Tacounii, Vase;'...

saccatus, Vise> .......
Cealaniagrostis Aleutica, 7r-l,..

tg crassiglurnis, T/iurb.
44deschavnpsioides, Trîiz...
ci purl)Orascens, R. Br.

Descharnpsia coespitosa, I3eauv.
Var. arctlca, _ Vej.

Stipa occidentalis, BoL .........
TIrisetumn canescens, .Bziclly ..

it cernuurn, Trin,.......

"3204

-729

ci 2730

under 2730

NO. 2731

under 2730

No. 2779

"2783

"27S4

"2791

und er
No.

2804

2738

2809

2810

The descriptions of the species are stated to be ali-nost wvholly the
work of Assistant 13otanist, Prof. L. H. D)ewey, and the beautiful
figures are drawn chiefly by Messrs. T. Hiolmi, W. R. Scholl and F.
Muller.-J. F.

2. Tiin. PORTLAND CATALOGUE 01: MAINE PLIANTS.

Under the auspices of the Portland Society of Natuiral History,
Prof. Geo. L Goodale, and the late Rev. Joseph Blake, publishied in
i 868 the first edition of a " Catalogue of Maine Planiits." The second
edition, just out, has been prepared by Mr. N-erritt L.vndon Fernald, of

Cambridge, Mass., and contains additions to the ' old lisi,' bcsides



the respjits of a careful exarnination of the herbaria of sotne twentv
botanists of M.\,aine, to whose collections the author had access. 'l'bis
new catalogue is intended to be an introduction to a much more an-
notated list of plants, which, it is hoped, mnay be publishied within a fewv
years. TL'le -Lants of Mainie, and those of the Mâaritime Provinces and
adjoining portions of the Province of Quebec, are ver>' sirnilar, and .1

careful comparison between the records obtained in these sections of
North Eastern Arnerica, will soon reveal the vast amounit of work-
good work-that has beun and is being done ; also of the geographical
distribution of certain forms in var ious conditions, such as these
Atlantic provinces afford.

The Portland Society' of Natural History deserves comîniendation
for the neat and careful way in wvhich the Catalogue lias been published.

H-. M. Am i.

ORNITIOOGY.

EDiirEi) uv A. G.Kîsro.

A fine specinmen of the White-headed Eagle (Hli ioetus Zeucocephlis>
'vas shot by MNr. Edwvrd White about the nîiddle of November in a
niar.,I near Rockland, about twenty miles east of the cit>'. It %vas a
young male, and measured 6 feet 9 inches across the extended wings.
This bird is becorning exceeding>' rare in the settlec! parts of Canada.

A curious instance of aberration fromn the usual nesting habit in

the Chinine>' Swift (Gha/uirap/agzca) camne under the writer's observa-
tion in October last at Ayliier, Elgin Co., Ont. Instead of the seclusion
of a hollow tree or disused chimnney, the birds had chosen in this casL- to
estabhish their home in a sinall outbuilding near the railway station.
Despite the fact that persons were frequenil>' pas',ing through the build-
ing, the littie cup of twigs had been glued against the wall about five
fée-t from the floor. The marks of â%tachment and a few broken twigs
still adhered to the "'ail when founid, but the great-. part of the nest
had been tomn down and laid upon a slielf close by.-A. G. K.

GEOLOGICAT. SOCIETY 0F AMERICA.

In response to an invitation from the ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA

and the LOGAN CLUB3, the Fifth 'Annual Meeting of the Geological



Societv of Amierica will this vear bie hield in the City of Ottawa, hegin-
ning, on Wý'edneusday, lecemiber 2Sth, and lasting for three days.

Through the kindness of l)r. john G. BourinotCG, the
President of the Royal Society ()f Canadai, the generai meetings wvil
be hield in the Commiiittce Rooms of the House of Comimons.
Addresses of weicomie wvi1l bc presented to the visitors b>' His Excel-
Iency the Governor Getieral oi Canada, and by the President of the
Royal Society. It is also expected that a Popular Lecture, illustrated
by lim-e Iighit, will be given on the evening of the lirst day, and for this
purpose Dr. M'%acC.abe has kindly placcd at the disposai of the Society,
the large ncw Lecture Hall of the Normal Sehool.

It is understood that ail the meetings w;li be open to the public,
aud there is nro doubt that nmany valuable and interesting papers wili be
subm iitted.

Prof. G. K Gilbert, of the Geolo-ical Survey, Washington, is
President of the Geolo gical Society of Amierica, and Prof. H. L. Fair-
child, of Rochester, N.Y., is Secretary, both of whom will be present, and
there are in Ottawa no less than 16 miembers of the staff of the Geologi-
cal Survey Departmient, wvho are aiso miembers of the Society.

'l'lie programme is flot yet completed, but the tities of several
excellent papers have already been sent in, and doubtlcss many more
will yet be recelved.

The annual Dinner of the Society will be hield,-conjointiy with
that of the Logan Club, on the evening of December e 9th, at the
Russell House, which wiIl be the headquarters of the Society during
their visit.

Arnong other papers to be read, the following ave by Ottawa
rnerbers :

" The Coals and Petroleums of the Crow's Nest Pass ".. .. Dr. Selwyn.
"The Devonian of Manitoba and the N. W. Territories "

Mr. J. F. Whiteaves.
"The Laurentian of the Ottawa District "...........Dr. R. W. Ells.
" Glacial Phenomena of the Athabasca District " .... Mr. J. B. Tyrrell.
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'l'lie Archoean of the Suidbur)y I )istricLt. ..... NI r. A. E. ])a:i low.
Cpamllrian F-ossils froin the Rockies and Selt.irks .. Dr. 1-1. MN. Ami.
Oni thie Relation of tlie P'otsdam and ...fou.I Dr: H.; 'M. Amnii
Natural Gas and lX'eI.it in Ontario.....Mr. JIl. P. Brumieil.
Glacial Plienomiena of the Noî th East htris". .Mr.. A. P. Low.
Note:s on the eooVof the Gold R'ange"... .. Mr. J. MaI*ýcEvioy-.
Notei on the Glaciail Geology of the Bay oi V'undy '.Mr. R. Chalmers.
Notus on thc eol of MNiddlelot- Island, M\aska

...................r~ eore .)iison.
Glacial Po-holes'in Canada ". ...... Dr. Robt. Bell.
Phosphate. beari ng Rocks of Quebec .......... .. 1). 1ingaîl.

"'J'li Archoeain Rockýs*.Nest 6f .akc Sunierior " .. Mfr. W. FI. C. Smiith.

EVENINC,.C'URS

The first meeting of the Course of llhuirs.iy Lvnn~Iectures \Vill
takec place on Thursday eveninti. l)ceu I 501, at 8 o'clo k p.m. in the
I,tcîure Roornl of ilhe 'i-ortiîl Sc wlhich lias beýen again pla:c(l at..
thje di-spo.sa of the Club, through t1he kindm.'ss of Di. ):. ..*\. acCabe,
thie Principal.,

It mill1 be seen by the piogranime subiiiadte
sul)je.cts to be presentcd arc of l)articular interest.

.1'i usual c.trse of .Mn.yAîternoon 1'opilar Lectures. 1vifll not.
b%! e.iven this suason. owing to thei large number of similar classes and
lectures, which, for the present,; render the course untnecess;îry. OVii.S
to the uinavoidable absence of ilie Presidenit, D r.. George NI. Da)wson,
who hias been summi-oned to England in connection Nvith, the Behring
Sea arbitration, the inauguiral addre3 wi~l be delivered by thîe i - Vce

President, Mr. Erank T. Shuit.

A '~s in thle past, aIl of the soiré~es will be lield iii the I.ectire
,Rooni of the Normal. Sch'ool. and %vill begin ptiiictually at 8 p.mn. 'lhey
* Wvdl last about an hour and a qjuarter. The Counoicil is anxious to hav.e
it made knowni as ividely as p)ossible t'nat admission to, ail these instruc-
tive lectures' is FREE. Anyone %'ishing to attend maiy ýilways be sure
of a hecarty welcome.



PROGRAMME

i 892-OrAwA Fi ELD-NATtURAL.ISTS' CLUB -1893.

EVENING LECTURES, 8 P.t

z892.

Dec. 15-Address of Welcome ........... Dr. J. A. MacCabe, M.A.

Inaugurai Address: «,The Air of uur Houses "~-

Mr. F. T. Shutt, M.A,, F.I.C., F.C.S.
1893.

Jan. ~ "The Fauna and the Flora of the Selkirk Summits "

Prof. John Macoun, M.A., F.L.S. F.R.S.C.

"The Minerai Waters of Canada ".-. Mr. H. Peareth Brurneil.

Report of the Botanical Branch.

Jan. 19g-" Food in Ilealth and Disease " ...... ... Dr. L. C. Prévost.

Reports of the Entomological and Ornithological branches.

Feb. 2-" ýNarrative of a Journey inl 1890 frorn Great Slave Lake to

Beechy Lake, on the Great Fish River." From the

journal of Mr. James McKinley, officer in charge at Fort

Resolution, H. B. Co..Mr. D. B. Dowling, B3.A. Sc.

"The Chemistry of Sols ".. .. .. .Mr. A. Lehmann, B.S.A.

Report of the Conchological Branchi.

Feb. i 6-" The Development of Varieties, and the Multiplication of

Individuils in Horticulture ". .. .. .. Mr. John Craig.

"Notes on Rainy Lake District ". . Mr. W. H. C. Smith, C.E.

Report of the Geological Branch.

Mcb. 2-" The Progress of Metallurgy in Canada "

Mr. N. J. Giroux, C.E., F.G.S.A.
tgMy Aquarium" ........... ....... Mr. H. B. SniaIl.

Report of the Zoological Branch.
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Oanadian Mining Regu1atïonz.

iN- ( 0W 10EM"

T HE foflowing is a mgummary of the w~gUlât ions with re8pect to the menner of
recordi'ig cla.ims for Mitvrai Land:a, other than CGal Lands, and the conditizns

governing the pirrohase of the saie.

Miy person zpay explore vacant Dominimn Lanrids not appropriated or reaerved
by Goveruznest fer other puýrpofes, and xnay searehi thereiu, either by surface or
subterranean proepecting, for minerai deposits, with a view to obtaining a muining
location for the eame, but no mining location shall be grnnted until actual diseovt.ry
lias ben nmade of the vein, Iode or deposit of minerai or meti.l within the limita of
thc location of cla.irD.

A louat.iol for nîining, except for Iron, s'iit iiot lie miore tlîai! '.500 feci, ini
length,-iicir more thami 600 fect ini breadIth. A loc4ýitioiî foi iinig Ir-oi, shal inot

exceed 160 acres in area.

On diticovering a inineral deposit any persou may obtain a mning location,
upon inarking ont lus location on the ground, in accordance wvîth the regulations inà
that belialft, and filiig with the -Agent of Dominion Lands for the distiict, within
sixty days frozp discovery, an affidavit in forai prescribed by Miuing Regulation,
aiti paying mt the saine time au office fée of five dollars, which. will enititie the
persiu s' recortling hie dlaim to eater into possession of the lociâtion, applied for.

At any time before the expiration of five years froni the date of recording 1, ie
claim, the c'aimant niay, impou filing proof with the Local Agent tîmat lie lias
expexmded $Aq0000 in actual miuing opemtiomîs on the dlaim, by paying to the Local
Agent therefoi.$5 per acre cash an d a further iauni of $50 to cover the con of sui vey,
obtain a patent for Baid clû.im as provided ini the said Xining &egulations.

I&ope I/tte >gultio»*â nma lie obtainexl U//O p li < doit/Il i Ille

Deparînetie o! tMe Jnlerior.

Deputy of the Mirister of the Interior.

Dmu'ÀmuvTMYNT 0F TUE INTEraoR,
Ottawa, Ca-iada, Dereniber 1892.
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C. P.WILLIMOTT & CO.
333 WN'efligton St., Otta'W.

MineraIogists'.* Lapidaries
Evcry v'ariety of stone cnit and polishied.

Large stock, of cut stones to select fromn.
RZock sections for mnicroscope carefully p)re-
jpared. Collcctions of nainied cliiracteristic
Canadfian ininer.als froiii $i tipwa,.rds.- Give
us a cali if you wvant soniething IICw. Send
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,ROBERTSON BROS.,

Booksellers.and Stationers,
69 Rideau Street.
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ordei.

Imiporter of Arists ilaterials tuid Artistic
Intermor Decoratsous. Manufjacturer

of Wite Lend, Paints & Colors.
Howe's. Block, - OMTWA.

A. J. STEPHE-NS,

F INE SMO ES,
:w SPARKS ST.

Býýoots azd .Shoes A-ade M0 Afeasitre.

J. G. BLJTTERWORTH & Go.,-
AI.L -RAIL CO.\L, MEN'S OUTFITTER,-

99 SI>AIKS ST..

OTTAWA, --- ONTARIO.

CAST R OLOGIA.
Tf'H HISTORY :NIY TlRAT»I IONS-

HORACE T. MkRTIN, F.Z.S.

Al,.tacl

PRICE $2.50
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